
THE TRICKY GROUSE.

te Haa Hnnrireria of Device Fn
Klaillnaj the Hunter.

The grouse bus n liuiiilntl trleks of
defense. It will He "till until the hunt-
er Ik wltlilu n yard of It, then honr
straight upward In bit front, towering
like o woodcock; ngnln, it will rlm for-

ty ynrds away, and the sound of Its
wings is his only notice of Its pres-
ence. It will cower upon a brunch
under Which he pusses, nnd his cup will
be not more thna a foot below It us he
Koes, nnd, though it hns seen him ap-

proaching, it will reinnln qiilescont In
fear until his hnvk Is turned. It will
rush then, nnd when lie litis slewed
himself hurriedly around he wilt catch
only a glimpse of a brown broad wing
fnr away.

Wounded and fulling In the open. It
Will be found If It Is found at --

With the telltale speckles of Its breast
gainst the trunk of some brown tree,

against which Its feathers are indis-
tinguishable, and the black ruff about
the neck of the mole will he laid
against the darkest spot of the bnrk.
Often it will double like a fox; often
as a man draws near It will spring

'noiselessly into some spruce aud hide
until he passes, dropping then to the
ground aud continuing its) feeding;

too, it will decline to tnke wing,
though unhurt, nnd will run fust for
half a mile so fast that the most ex-

pert woodsman will be unable to keep
pace with it. This it will only do on
leafy ground and never when snow
would betray its tracks. Outing.

FEAT OF A MACGREGOR.

Wonderful Physical Slrenerlh, That
Was Vacd to Good Pnrpoae.

Blr William MaeGregor was the hero
of such an adventure as one expects
ordinarily to reud about only In fiction
of a certain hue.

The steamship Syria, with a lot of
Indian coolies on board, struck on a
rock about twelve hours from Suva, the
capital of Fiji.

Dr. MaeGregor, then acting colonial
secretary, organized a relief expedition,
clambered over a broken mast that was
the only path to the emigrants aud
again aud again returned with a man
or woman on his buck and sometimes a
child, held by its clothes between his
teeth.

A man of vast physical strength,
MaeGregor wanted It all for his final
feat. Down below on the reef wus a
woman who had fallen overboard, had
got at the spirits and was mad with
drink. The captain of the ship and a
police olllcer who had gone after her
were being swept out to sea. Mae-

Gregor slid down a rope, caught the
knot of the woman's liulr in bis teeth
and with his hands seized the two men
and dragged them both into safety. He
went back to Suva in a borrowed suit
of pajamas, having left all his clothes
and a good deal of bis skin on the coral
reef.

Modest, like many heroes, MaeGregor
loft himself out of his own report, and
It was from the governor that the
queen first heard the whole story.

Woes of an Editor.
When a newspaper tells the slinplt

truth about a bad man who is trying
to get Into a public place where he
can steal, the truth la called "attack."
If when the same man runs for olHce
the facts of his past career are printed
to show the people what they may ex-
pect, the editor who prints these facts
Is abused, and the rascal poses as a
martyr. When a man turns out wrong,

s the editor sold be would, if the edi-

tor saya his prophecies came true, the
people accuse him of persecuting a
man and "kicking him when be la
down." Yet If the paper says nothing
about bad men who are trying to rob
the people they say that the editor Is
bought off and that be has taken bush
money. Emporia Gazette.

Imltatloa Perfumes,
"'It may seem peculiar," said a per-

fumery manufacturer, "but perfumes
nre adulterated and Imitated just aa
baking powder and other things are.
For Instance, we make a high grade car-
nation pink perfume from the flowers
themselves. This, of course, is costly,
but the perfume retains its odor, and a
handkerchief that has been scented
with It will retain the perfume even
after It Is washed. A hot iron will
bring out the odor again. Now, a per-
fume that Is Just as good to all first
appearances and that for ten minutes
will bare the same effect can be made
out of the oil of cloves mixed with al-

cohol. At the end of ten minutes the
odor will be gone." Milwaukee Sen-

tinel.

The First Gingerbread.
The homely luxury, gingerbread, has

been popular ever since the fourteenth
century. It was then made and sold
In Farts. In those days It was prepar-
ed with rye meal made Into a dough,
and ginger and other spices, with sugar
r honey, were kneaded Into It It

wus Introduced into England by the
nourt of Henry IV. for their festivals
and was soon brought Into general use.
treacle being after a time employed In
the manufacture instead of honey.

till la Doabt.
Bookie So, y'see, if the 'orse starts

tit fifteen to one you get fifteen quid,
ten to one you get ten quid, five to one
live. D'y'seet The Innocent Ob, yes,
I see perfectly. But what do I get
If the horse starts at 1 o'clotk exacts

j ? London Illustrated Bits.

Reconciled.
Widow Wixen Yes, Henry died

quite reconciled. I was at bia bedside
until the last moment Dumley (mean'
Ing to be complimentary) Ah, that ac
counts for It Boston Transcript

Most men postpone happiness until
the future, and the future never comas.

-- Epicurus.

TTia Onlllotlne.
Tbe striking thing about the execu

tion was tbe appalling quickness of It
all. Action was so rapid from the In-

stant the condemned appeared In the
doorway of tbe prison to the moment
the knife fell that it was almost Impos
sible to distinguish the slight chain of
Incidents. He flung himself eagerly
against the plank, was strapped to It,
and In the flash of a glance the plunk
was pushed forward on the platform of
the guillotine. An instant's vision of
a recumbent figure, face downward. In
tho same moment a bead, with .two
staring, wide open eyes, whirled almost
defiantly, ns it seemed, nnd with a
slight slgzag movement, to the right- -

ward, while simultaneously the pin-

ioned body rolled, inert, convulsive,
into tho capacious basket, also lit the
right hand sldo of the guillotine. The
swiftness, the mechanical promptness
of tho business, fairly stupefied the
spectator. It was Impossible to realize
that a human life had ended In less
time than it would take to draw a full
breath. The guillotine had done Its
work well. Thero was scarcely a senso
of honor In the sight London Stand
ard.

Place aad Price In New York.
I'rices on Broadway and on Nassau

street are notoriously at variance, but
the value sometimes placed on n well
known business name is even more pre-

tentious. Jones has a watch that was
carried by his father a costly gold
timepiece that In ita prime was one to
be proud of. The other day he decided
to have it "restored," and naturally
took It to a well known Broadwuy
store.

"I'll have to look it over," the clerk
told Jones when tbe latter modestly
asked the cost of putting the watch In
good running order. "Leave it and come
back tomorrow."

Jones did so, and caught his breath
as the clerk remarked that it would
cost exactly I28.S0 for repairs. Then
he took bis watch and fled. At noon
on the same day he took his watch to
a little shop on Nassau street.

"It Just needs a new mainspring and
a cleaning," be was told. "That'll cost
you $2.B0." New York Post.

Some ot Swlft'e Sareaatn.
Swift's "Rules and Directions For

Servants" are quoted in What to Eat
as an evidence that the servant of the
seventeen century did not differ mate-
rially from the modern America u ar-

ticle. Among these rules are the fol-

lowing: "Scrape the bottom of your
pots with a sliver spoon, for fear of
giving them a taste of copper." "Write
your name and your sweetheart's with
the smoke of a candle on tbe roof of
the kitchen to show your learning."
"Whoever comes to coll on your mas-
ter or mistress when they ore abroad
never burden your memory with the
person's name, for, Indeed, you have
too many other things to remember."
"When you cut bread for toast do not
stand Idly watching, but lay it on the
cools and mind your other business."

Shakespeare's Greatneaa.
"The more I read Shakespeare," said

Keats, "the more I find In him all that
I need." It has been said of Wugncr
that his greatness was duo to the fact
that he knew no Latin. Perhaps
Shakespeare's "little Latin and small
Greek" also saved him from a steril-
izing bondage to dead classics. How-
ever that may be, his genius transcend-
ed all schools and all the limitations of
coteries. He Is our supreme national
asset If we were asked the question
whether we would be without India or
Shakespeare, is there one true English-
man who would not say, with Corlyle,
"India or no India, we cannot give up
our Shakespeare?" London News.

Black Snakes.
It la true that the rattlesuoke and

the black snake are mortul enemies,-an- d

the black snake la tbe victor in
their battles, breaking the nock of his
adversary before the rattler has time to
strike. The black snakes of this coun-
try are as harmless as frogs. On many
of the large plantations in the south
they are tamed and kept aa a protection
from their enemy, aa the warm climate
prevents keeping tbe bouses closed so
aa to keep them out

Humorlnar m Lunatic.
Some years ago a very wealthy man

In England got It Into his beud that
be had lost all his money. To pacify
him his sons told htm that tly-- y bad
saved the remnants of tho estate aud
were able to offer htm employment aa
A clerk. At $7.50 a week ho worked
as happy as a prince for the last twen-
ty years of his life. When he died his
estate amounted to nearly $15,000,000.

Two Effects.
Mr. O. What are you crying about

my dear? Mrs. C I have Just been
reading the old love letters you sent
me before we were married. Mr. C
That's funny. I was reading them
layself the other day and they mude
me laugh.

' Proved.
Magistrate The evidence clearly

bows that you threw a stone at this
man. Prisoner An' tbe looks of the
man shows more than that your honor.
It shows that I bit him. Scraps.

Maklnsr Home Happr.
Mrs. Geyer Men have different ways

of making home happy. Mrs. Meyer
How so Mrs. Geyer Some do it by
staying at home and some by going
Way.

Saroastla Rejoinder,
Mrs. Goods See here, why did you

throw sway that bread I Just gave
you? Tramp Because, mum, I never
eat between meals.

If there Is any person to whom you
feel dislike, that Is tbe person of whom
too ought nvr to speak. Cecil

I THE MAN IN THE MOON.

tome Cartons and Varied tlrllcfa as
to Mia Identity. '

According to rrntorlus, the man In
the moon Is tho patriarch Isaac, carry-
ing the bundle of sticks which were to
be lighted to sacrifice his own body on
the mountain top. Dante believes li :i
to be Cain, carrying o bundle of thorns,
the meanest offering his lands nfl'onled,
as a present to ld. In Iceland the
people claim that they can see tlio
face of Adam In the moon and that of
Eve In tbe'suu. Among the l'rieburg-er- s

there Is n superstition which says
that the marks nnd spots on the moon's
face nre the outlines of the traitor
Judas I sea riot, holding his band over
his face whllu sneezing Just prior to
hanging himself. This Inst belief ac-

cords with the old Fruiiklsli legend
Which says that there was no spot on
Luna's bright face until nfler the time
of tbe crucifixion of Chrls!. Still an-

other story tells us that In the time of
the creation God threw nil offending
angel ngainst the face of the moon,
while another Is to the effect that tli
moon witnessed the creation of Adam
nnd Eve and took an impress of their
features on his surface, Intending to
people his own land with similar b
lugs. When ho essayed to Imitate l iod's
works, he made nothing but u slimy
serpent, which since that day has con-

tinued to fold and unfold Its mighty
colls In full view of tho descendants
of the God created beings.

THE TOMB OF CAIN.

It Is Said to Be Not Far From the
City of Dnmnacns.

The eorly traditions concerning the
city of Damascus are curious and Inter-
esting, even though untrustworthy and
contradictory. By some of the ancient
writers It was maintained that the city
stands on or near the site of the garden
of Eden, and Just opposite there Is a
beautiful meadow of red earth from
which, It Is said, God took the material
from which he created Adam. Tills
field Is called Ager Damaseenus. and
near Its center there formerly stood a
plllor which was said to mark the pre-

cise spot where our first parent was
created. A few miles out there Is an
eminence called the Mountain of Abel,
supposed by some to be the place where
the first two brothers offered their sac-

rifices, also the spot where the first
murder was committed. The most In-

teresting spot pointed out, however, is
about three leagues from the city,
where on old ruin Is shown which all
tbe orient believes to be the tomb of
Cain. The traditions respecting this
famous spot are known to antedate the
Christian era by several hundred years.
Up to the time of Vespasian t lie In-

terior of the tomb is said to have been
lighted nnd warmed by one of the "ever
burning" lumps so commonly used by
the ancients.

THE FERRONNIERE.

Aa Ornament That Probably bates
Back to Ilemote Antiquity.

A ferronnlere was a band or chain
round the head, holding a Jewel In the
center of tho forehead. Tho lost In-

stance of Its being in fashionable use
was furnished by America early In the
nineteenth century. Mrs. Earle, the
historian of transatlantic costume,
vouches for this curious survival.

This ornament Is known to have been
popular in Europe in the sixteenth cen-

tury, ond In tho east it could probably
be traced bock to remote untltjulty.
Biblical students know that tho Jews,
following a custom of thu ancient
Egyptluns, often adopted this method
of wearing their phylacteries, or front-
lets, between their eyes.

The modern application of the name
Is, according to Mrs. Earle, obscure,
but there does not appear to be much
doubt about the matter. Ono of the
pictures of Leonardo da Vinci goes by
tbe name of "La Belle Ferronnlere." It
would seem to be a portrait of Lucrezia
CrlvelU, a favorlto of Ludovlco Hfomt
ond, ns the lady Is depleted wearing
one ot these ornaments, it Is clear that
the name owes Its revival to this pic-

ture. London Standard.

An Odd Bwlmmlnar Contest.
Sir John 1'iiklngton, a courtier of

Queen Elizabeth, wus a reckless layer
of wagers. He onco bet .'1,000 that ho
would swim the Thuuics from tho
bridgo at Westminster to the bridge at
Greenwich faster than three relays of
young noblemen. Sir John won this
bet. The relays of noblemen, though
they swum hard, were badly beaten.
Tbe queen was present at the race, aud
to the losers she gave, by way of a con-

solation prize, a butt of sack.

Character Analysis,
"He is a great deal of an optimist,"

said one bright girl.
"Yes," answered tho other, "aud an

egotist as well."
"Can one bo both?"
"Certainly. He Is cheerful because

be firmly believes that the world can-
not go wrong so long as ho Uvea In it
and looks out for It" Washington
Star.

A Venae.
Bister You have told mo her name,

yet I know no more than I did before.
Ia she beautiful? Brother Beautiful?
Why, she could make even tho present
fashions look artistic. Now York
Weekly.

Knew by the Question.
"Doctor," sold the putlent, entering

the office with a most lugubrious ex-

pression, "how does a man feel that
has indigestion?" Doctor You haven't
got it t New York Tress.

Always.
Hewitt What la the best business to

which a young man can give his at-

tention? Jewett His own, Harper's
Baiur.

The Vole offhe' Turtle Dove.
One of the most complete misappre-

hensions with regard to the voices of
lirddom ocSurs when we listen to the
monosyllable coo of the restful turtle
dove. Ity no means a musical sound
in Itself, yet It Is so bound up in our
minds with the sleepy glamour of sum-
mer afternoons that we Imagine the
Billing dove as crooning to herself from
sheer contentment with her lot. Very
different Is the reality. That drowsy
monosyllable Is the voice of the liuilo
dove, not of the hen upon tho nest, and
whllu he utters It his unties are ludi-

crous to observe. Usually he Is giving
peremptory orders to his wife to get off
tho. nest. In order that he may take
her place, nnd If she hesitate to obey
be enforces his commands with sharp
pecks upon the head. At other times
ho seems merely to order her off the
nest for the pleasure of witnessing her
devotion to his person, nfier which be
will suddenly become abstracted In
milliner and presently go off to the
feeding place. London Graphic.

The Tyrant Prima Donna.
It Is the rarest thing to find that any

famous prima dotimi ever "created" a
new role of any artistic Importance or
associated herself with the Interpreta-
tion of the music of any young com-

poser, no matter how gifted. ller
choice of songs In the concert room al-

ternates between hackneyed favorites
and absolutely worthless novelties.
Alone among the great executants, the
prima donna has been conspicuous for
her abstinence from any efforts' to
achieve distinction ns a composer.

Handel hod a short way with the
prima donna, and threatened to throw
her out of the window If she would
not sing what he bad written for her.
Wagner went further, and refused to
write for the prima donna at all. And
Verdi, In "Fnlstaff," did throw her out
of the window and gave the leading
part to n baritone. To the music lover
the prima donna is a nuisance, and a
very expensive one. "Diversions of a
Music Lover."

Mlllepeda.
Tho little creature which possesses

the distinction of having more legs
than any other anlmul Is that which
belongs to the family of Insects known
as mlllepeds, or thousand footed. There
nre several different species of these,
but they all possess tin common char-
acteristic of having segmented bodies,
each segment of which is provided
with its own pair of feet. These uro
set so closely along the body aa to

hairs, and when they move one
after another with perfect regularity
tho effect Is precisely the same on n
small scale as that of a field of oats
undulating under the Influence of the
wind. Home species of mlllepeds have
as many as 850 separate aud distinct
legs. They nre all perfectly harmless,
unlike the centipeds, which frequently
have the power of Inflicting poisonous
wounds.

The Name of Sally Lunn,
Every one knows what a Sully Lunn

Is, but few people have any Idea how
this particularly nlco kind of tea cake
got Its name. Sully Lunn wus a Bath
celebrity, who kept a cake shop, which
wus a favorite resort of both youth
und nge in tho old west country town.
Sully orglnnlly curried out her cakes,
morning and evening, in a bnsket with
a white cover. Luter on her small shop
in Lllllput alley became a favorite
haunt, and Dalmer, a baker nnd musi-
cian, seeing that it was a very good
thing, bought the business, composed a
song and set it to music. This song
became a popular street ditty, burrows
were used to distribute the cakes, aud
Dalmer finally retired on the profits of
the business.

Disraeli's Devoted 'Wife.
On tho way down to Hatfield i

bad a fall on the premises of a
denier In mnrblo nnd cut her face most
severely. When sho reached her desti-
nation Bhe took her hostess aside aud
said: "My husband Is preparing a greut
speech. If ho finds out that I have hud
this accident he will be qulto upset. I
want you tuke me straight up to my
room aud say I've a headache. He bus
lost his eyeglass, nnd if you put me
a long way from him at dinner he will
never sco what condition I am In." The
plan answered admirably, ond Disraeli
did not find out whut had happened for
two days. Diary of Sir Mouutstuurt
Grant Duff.

Imperative.
"And when we're married," he said,

"we'll have to take a tileo little Hut up
town sonic where"

"Oh, no, Henry," she replied, "we'll
simply have to lfve somewhere In the
country, becauso I'm sure ono of our
wedding presents will be a lawn mow
er. Mrs. Hubbubs us much us told me
she was going to give us one." I'hlla
nclphlu Press.

Cut Itates.
Putlciit (regarding his lacerated face

In tho mirror) You surely nre not go-

ing to charge mo full price for that
shave? Barber Ain't I? Why not?
Putlent I think you ought to give me
cut rates!

Uuaultable Bualneaa.
Doctor Whut uro you by profession?

Patient Oh, I'm er er a gentleman,
Doctor I should try something else
then. It doesn't agree with you. New
Yorker.

The One Thins Needful.
Teacher Johnnie, If you were a man

and had $5,000 and wanted, to buy a
$10,000 bouse, what would you need?
Johnnie A rich wife. St. Louis Bo--

public.

He For the perfect enjoyment of
love there must be complete confidence.
Sho I buve beard pa say Identically
tho same thing about sausages.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
tins nt the olderl and nnat Onllemn In 111

rnuuir). Hreid tradition!. Strong faculty. Health- -

iiii miu attractive situation, beauiiiuiiy wooded
eamiiw. (tommotllotn building. Arieqtisteeqalp--

mriit. rive ooummol itwijr. over nity Elective
eotinea offered. Only phi Beta Kappa Oollcce la
Western Pennsylvania. Moral and rellttotia tone
healthful and wholesome. Eipennrn nnuauall?
mnoerate. Hip lor meny sttinenla with soon
bml in. Pall term nn Sentemlier tu ' Write

rmini'iit wiiii. hi H. crowKml. Metulville, Ha.

r,saSaTWsTaVara I

Constipations
I believe nine nut of ftverv ten woman anf.

Iter from couatlpatlon, end that not two of the
nine know It. They know they have head-ach- e

and backache, that they are nnrvnna and
Irritable, and tbat their complexions are tarn-in- s

sallow but they do not fueas tbe eauae.
1 always recommend Celery Kln to such
women, for I have found It to be the moat re-
liable medicine, Nurse Ellia H, llenoett Ro-
chester, N. Y.

Hold by H. Ales. Stoke.

Gomel

Take your

Pick I

of our large stock of

Furniture and Carpets
Buyers of fine Carpets will be pleased to learn that
we have secured a large lot of fine Carpets in new
and te designs in Wilton, Fine Axminster,
Fine Wilton Velvet, Velvet and Tapestry. Also a
large line of Rugs, same grade as carpets. .

Remember we always carry a full line of Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Etc,

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

Ex.

All

C. C,
Ex.

For The aim F.ldirdce tin stood tor Ibe
BLS r In the Svln( Machine World.

Here in New twrtdrti HtllEK
than tvtK, ana superior to ai
other. pottlve tnke-up- ; pelf set

If threading M
I 121 1 Q automatic

bobbin winder: noaltive fourmotion
feed; capped netlille bar; noisclfn arlf adjusting;
roller bearing wheel, Meet pitman; five ply
laminated woodwork, wilh a beautiful act ot
nickeled ateel attachment

Ask ymir rlenlrr for the Improved F.tdreare
sn" nnd do not buy any machine until you have
area It.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE. ILLINOIS.

V. F. AUKNT.

Va.

to
1.20 .90
.85 .70
.80 .65
.60 M .45
.75 .60
.35 .25
.30 .20
.75 It .63
.65 .50
.45 it .35

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Carpet and Jug
SftLE m- -

ROR CASH
You Never Had Such Prices Offered.

Axminstcrs,
Wilton Velvets,

Lansdown Velvets,

Tapestry Brussels,

Lansdown Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,

Super Sanitary,
Sultana Cottage,

Wool Ingrain,
Extra Super
Excelsior Super

Thirty

HOFFMAN,
JteiiiolilHrllle,

$1.40 reduced $1.05

Floor size 7x12 Rugs, in Axminster Velvet, Body
Brussels and Tapestry at cost. Dresser, Door and Floor
Rugs, Lace Curtains and Mattings at prices that will
surprise you.

You Miss This You Miss a Bargain

C. R. HALL

The Secret of 8uccess.

Forty million bottles of August
Flower sold lo tbe United States alone
sines Its Introduction 1 And tbe demand
(or it la still growing. Isn't tbat a
fins showing of success ? Don't It prove
that August Flower has bad unfailing
success in the cure of Indigestion and
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
health and happiness ? Does It not af-

ford the best evidence that August
Flower Is a sure specific for all stomach
and Intestinal dhordurs ? that It has
proven Itself tho best of all liver
regulators? August Flower has a
matchless record of ovtir Ihlrty-llv- u

years In curing the ailing millions i.f
these dlstrerslng complaints a snecn-- a

that Is becoming wlibtr In Ita koiio
every day, at liutim anil itlirotul, as tliu
fame of August Flower spreads. Triul
bottles. 2")o l regular sire. 75o. For
sale by H. Alex Stoko.

PENNSYLVANIA RA11.UOAD
BUFFALO A ALLKOKNY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Urado Division.

Is Effect iy 29, 1904. flitarn SU.idard Tim.
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Hrookvllle don 8 MO

Summervllle.... S IIMiiyiKirl 8 32
OitkKldfte 3N
New HcilileheDi 8 4.1
LHWHonhHro.... 7 14
KedHunk 7 2ft
HltUburg 110 III

IP. U P, M.
Trnln 0A9 BunI u u i ln n..,i-- i .....ij;irnirn llunillH f.U D.Ol.

a
F X!1

-- Huk i7A ""?'''ll"vllle4.ao. Brook vllle8.30, PlttHhurx 9.; p. m.No. 107 dully between HltlHliurimnd DuBols.On 8undnyii only l ruin Driftwood nt8.20 a. arrive llnllomni.. moo a. m. Keturn-Ini- C

leaves DuBoIh 2.00 p. ni.. Hrrlven Driftwood ,1.40 p. m., stopping at Intermediate s.

CTrulna marked run dally I dally, exceptSunday; t (lug nation, where alximU muHt besbowu.

Philadelphia & Erie Uuilroud Division

In effect May 2!Hb, IU04. Trains leavo
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:04 a 12, we,(k nyn, fur Suiiliury,
wllkeubnrre. Ilu.lcu.n, Poimvlln-iSieNinion- ,

llarrialiurs and thu Iniernieulute a,

arriving ut t'hiluili'lpiuu 0:23 p. m..New Vork,W:.iop. ni ; llullinioie.biiio p.m.:
WiiKliliiaion, 7:14 p. ni I'ullmnn Parlor currrom WlllinniHpori to I'lilliidHlphiit km. I

from Kuiiu to l'lilludtilnhlu
and Wlilluuiauort to Baltimore aud Wash-ington.

12:60 p. m. Train 8, dally for Huntmry, liar-risbu- rx

aud principal intermediate Mtutlnna.arriving at riiiludt'lphlu 7:;r p. ni., New
York 10:23 u. ni.. Baltimore 7:30 p. in., Wuxli-liiKt-

ei.li p. in. Veitilliulod parlor cam
and pumengercoucheii, llultnlu ui Philadel-phia aud Waxhlngton.

4:00 p. m. Train tl, daily, for
and Intermediate minions, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 4:23 A. M.; New York,
7.13 a. in.i Baltimore, 2.20 a. m.i WuhIiIiikioii
f. Pu'lnmu glueping oara from
llnrrlnluru toPlillKdelplilii and New York.Philadelphia pHsenuur can remain In
leeuer undiaturlied until 7:30 a. m.

H:u6 p.m. Train 4, dully for fcunbuiy, Murrlg-bnr- g

and Intermediate aiailoiiM, ui rlvlng utPhiladelphia, 7: i7 a. m.i New York, 9:33
A.M. on week duya and 10.38 A M. on Hun-du-

Baltimore, 7:ia a. m.i Waahlnxum. 8:30
rjA. M. Pullman aieeprn from Krle,

aud Wllllaniaport to Philadelphia, andWlllliimuoi't to Waxhlniiiou. PmuMUiKer
coiti'hea from Krie io Philadelphia, and

jNV tilluuiNUiirt to Baltimore.
13:41 p.m. i ruin 14. dully forHiinlniry, llarrla-uur- g

and principal lulerinudlauiHlalions.ur-rlvlu- u

at I'liiliuii'lphiu a. in., New York
9:33 a. in. iln.. a. ui iiuuduy)
Buitlinocn ,:2i1 a. in., Wtodilnginu, 8:40 a m... VexiliniUtii huilm rum aud

Bullalo Ui Phlludniplila and
:. Wuabiligloil.

WKSTWAUD

1:33 a. in. Train 7, dully for Buffalo vlu
r.uiporium.

l4l a. in. -- Train 9, dully for Kile, Uldg-wa-

aud wuuk duya lor DiiBoia, UlHrniotil
and priui'lpul atutlnna.

4:N a. m. a, dally fur ti le aud u

point.
a:4S p. ui. Train 1A, dully lor Buffalo vln

Kmporluiu.
J:4ip . rn. Train 81, weekday for Kane ami

Intermedin team tinua.

JOHNSONBUHQ lUlLBOAD.

P. ui. WSKKUAYH. . III.
a 20 ar lv 10 10
a 40 Wood vale III 46
a 6u (Juluwoiid 10 AO

3 07 buikili'ii liuu 10 66
3 12 Inalunuir 11 02
3 20 tfli'iiluhl II or
3 26 Olen lintel II III
3 20 Johuaonburg 11 3.1
a as lv liidgway ar 12 01

Ridoway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 30 a io V 20 arHldirway lv 8 60 12 0.1 4 Ui
7 20 1 68 9 09 MIU lluvuu 7 01 12 IS 4 16
7 011 1 49 9 00 Croyliiiid 7 10 12 24 4 26
7 0.1 8 66 Bhorlu Mills T 16 12 28
7 01 1 40 8 SI Blue Kock 7 19 12 a .' i'ai
167 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 23 T 33 4 !!

147 1 27 8 37 Bmnkwuy v'l 7 32 12 46 4 49
143 1 U 8 3i Lunea Mllla 7 37 12 60 4 68
6 38 8 30 MuMInn Hmt 7 41 4 67
8 3.1 i'l8 8 26 Harveyn Bun 7 46 1 00 6 01
8 30 10 8 20 IvFuIIk C'kur 7 .10 1 0.1 6 06
6 10 18 66 8 ON lv DiiUoIh hi. 8 03 1 ii 6 20
6 30 1 16 8 S3 arr'ullatJ'k lv 7 S.1 116 8 10
6 18 12 6a 6 39 Unyiioldavlllo 8 08 I SI) 6 27
8 38 12 24 ( 09 Brookville 8 36 1 All 8 0(1
4 SO 11 44 New Bethl'm 9 20 a 3 8 46
4 05 II Oft Bed Bunk 10 00 8 20 7 26
1 30 9 00 lv Ptilaburgur 12 36 6 HO 10 10
p.m. e.tn. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For tlt.ie tables and additional Information

eouault ticket anenia.
W. W. ATTERBURY, .1. r. WOOD.

Oen'l Manager, Paa. Trulllo Mgr
GEO. W. BOYD, Qen'l Pamtenger Agt,


